June 2017 Prayer Requests

When I called to you, you answered me;
you made me bold and stouthearted.
Psalm 138:3
Gree ngs!
We Called...He Answered
Our reports on Answered Prayers could ﬁll up pages. Your prayers made a
diﬀerence in May!
Russian Leaders. May 1‐3 Pasha Koryakin, our Russia Director, gathered his
14 key leaders to strategize for equipping 1800 churches in Jesus‐Focused
Youth Ministry. That gathering not only brought these leaders together for
the ﬁrst me, but also the Lord gave them speciﬁc direc on to equip many
more leaders on a deeper level going forward. [More about that in our
upcoming Monthly Ministry Update.]
New Leadership. During my week of President interviews the Lord shut the
door on one person coming, and He opened the door on the other‐‐to ﬁll
the role of Interna onal Director. We oﬀered the opportunity and now we
await the reply.

Digital Pla orm. We have had another very posi ve mee ng with our IT
Team, and together we took the ﬁrst steps toward preparing a plan‐‐quite a
signiﬁcant task indeed.
Raising $1 Million. I met with a fundraising company this week. It was Step
1 in a process to see if they are the right ﬁt to lead our funding endeavor.
All of these answers to your prayers move us forward!
God, Through Your Prayers, Makes Us Bold and Stouthearted
We con nue to ask you to pray for these mostly behind the scenes
ini a ves that will provide greater internal strength to our ministry, and
make us bold and stouthearted in the years ahead.
Reach Out's New Leadership. Will you ask the Lord to conﬁrm the decision
of our poten al Interna onal President to come to Reach Out, and our
Board's next steps to ﬁnd "God's right person" to give overall leadership?
Digital Pla orm for JFYM Training. Will you pray for the speciﬁc plan and
budget to come together for this massive project?
Raising $1 Million. Will you pray for the point person who will help us raise
the funds we will need?
You calling on God on our behalf really does make us bold and
stouthearted! Thank you!
Jesus is Lord,

